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REMNANTS.FROZEN TO DEATH. WITH THE THAW. ON THE OUIET. WcW&rr&irtEiVcr Qrz
Vc Sell

6SrAn I'nknown Tramp Found Beneath a These Items Came Easy and Sfll Cheap
They are Good, Though.FieiglltCir, frozen MitT.

Early tli ithvr morning when a
mi

f fl0
n ith bound freight iallril iuto the
J mod street depot it carried a grim

. n'rr underneath the car unknown
m train rrcw. The pansengrr wan

It m o who L.id been stealing a ride or
I at I ast it bad bem a man, fur when
the train reached Raleigh the spirit

, of the man Lad taken its flight and

L J I

Crcsc
B0I8 ASD OIKLS. LADIBS. MES'a.

$4 $50 7$m
tfWf ,' j'f' th" bod to travel hereon

tba train.

WOOD RIMS CP TO DATS 1805 BICTCLEg,
23 1CH WHEELS, $50.

Factory crowded with ordersSPECIAL
in stock; orders out for others.

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.
5

S3 S SB,

FOf thfJ ti?W YC3'.( Tbetraiu'a ghostly passenger was

We are not cleaning out a it of j by a brakeman Aa be
old book an i shopworn Htatiou-r- y, j passml a car be saw be saw under-butwea- re

cleaniu out some i I!. i neath it a dim nareof 4 msn stretched
most readable books, iu Biylisli bind- - .at ful1 Wd hlth00 SHina. ..u ev- -r saw. Some of th iin-- st

placed the iron bars onder thestationery that peu or pencil eerlrav- - over

eled over. car. The brakeman thinking it was a
When you learn that we are Hellinir ; t vho )u(, juHt bl,ded the train

th famous standard books for 2; . tj s,eal rld''' fc'av ,ue m!ln PokBjwe know yon will be surmised. Wli.it,

a pleasure to read such books at such with a stick; the man did not budge
prices. . and the brakeman poked him again

Th" best of ink and th- - st of pens aud agaiu with no effect. Final y, hehelp the tinkers to help tin Lramlo
do some jfood work. stooped down and threw the light of

"e have just sto. kwd upon Wank bis lantern upon the body. Then a
Day Hooks, Ledgers, I'.ism borrible night met his eyes. The

B ks aud everything a business tuati body of tW man was cold and shif andw,n.s to b.gin a lie year's ... k.
1'rires lower than joii have ever , lle feal uivs had a strange, set expres-bou-

before. I aioti. The lrak-iim- drew back in

i ,1"r,"r aD(1 assistance. Then itIVIl 1 HM TOALl'llhU ILL! A.'tlO OC IU.
i Wi!H fuua tne man, who was evi- -

RALEIGH, N. C.

Mr. Logan Terrell is very ill with
pneumonia at his hoine on Person
street.

Mr. John F. Cords left this after-
noon for Montgomery, Ala., which
will be bis home iu future.

The Visitor is authorized by Rev. D.
H. Tuttle, to aay that the temperance
bill comes up tomorrow at 12 m., and
he desires every lady favorable to the
cause to be present.

Not long ago a bill to amend the
charter of Baleigh was introduced in
the legislature. ' In some strange
way it disappeared and has never
found. S' today another bill wa- - in-

troduced in the house, by Mr. .

Mr. Mills tells the YimitoR that l.ree
experts from Chambersburg, Pa., have
armed here to put in the mach.uery
for the new llouring mills and will do
so as soon as the weather permits.
The dry-kil- sawmill and engine for
the lumber factory have been ship-
ped.

Governor Carr today made the fol-

lowing appointments: W. J. Tell, a
commissioner of deeds for N. C, res-

ident iu Philadelphia; T. M. Dobbin,
commissioner of deeds, resident in
Baltimore; T. M. Tucker, of Be.ids-vill- e,

Rockingham county, a notary
public.

Several republicuns today boldly
"bolted" the action of their caucus
in regard to the six per cent interest
bill. The caucus had ordered its
members to vote for the bill just as it
came from the senate, but French,
EAart, Williams, of Craven, aud Petre
voted no.

1 I"i

PEOPLE AND THEIR DOINGS ARE

HERE EXPOSED.

Traveler f 1 City Folks are
all Found Out.

'
Mr. J. E. Green, of Weldon, is in

the tity.
Mr. B. F. Gary, of Weldon, is in

the city.

Mf. W. H. Branson, of Durham, is
in the city.

Theo. F. Klutz, Esq., of Salisbury,
is in the city.

Master Feed. Olds is visiting in

Washington City.

Mr. T. L. Lambe, of Weldon, ar-rie-

here this morning.

Mr. K T. Daniel, of Wake Forest,
was in the city today.

Mr. John Gatling left on the noon

train today for Louisburg.

Mr J. R. Bivins. of Sanford, is

paying Raleigh a visit today.

Mr. B. C. Sharpe, of Greensboro, is
here. He is at the Park hotel.

Mr. M. T. Norris returned from a

short visit to Aprx this morning.

Mrs. T. R. Purnell and family re-

turned from Winston this afternoon.

Mr. Bruce Wright returned this af-

ternoon from a short visit to Haw

River.

Mr. A. P. Massey is very sick at
his home on llillsboro street of pneu-

monia.

Mr. William Bailey left today for
Louisburg, which he is to make)uis fu-

ture home.

Presiding elder of the Durham dis-

trict Cunningim arrived here from

Durham this afternoon.

Mr. Hugh L. Scott, of Reidsville,
who has been here for some days, left
for Louisburg this morning to return
soon.

Messrs W. E. Ardeny. J. 0. Alexan-

der and W. G. Moore, all of Char

Pi--
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LOCAL ITEMS SAVED FROM THE

SLLSII TODAY- -

Found In the Mud Yet They are
Fresh and Clean.

Look for Sherwood's attractive ''ad"
in today's issue.

Mr. Wesley Whitaker, the. well

kuown magistrate, is daugerously id
at bis L. me here.

A dog collar has been been left at
this oilice. Owner can hate the same

by paying fur this notice.

Bear in mind the Ualph Fisher con-e- rt

at Metropolitan hall next Tues-

day eeuiug, February 20.

J. C. Bobbins and Kennett Bros,

have formed a copartnership and will

coutiuue business at the same stands.

The remains of Miss Florence Tyson

were carried from here to Wilson this
morning where the funeral takes place

today.

The rental of telephones has Deeu

reduced. The reut is nw '4() a year
for business offices and $30 for resi-

dences.

jrHeports from the mountain districts
say that the kiioa in the mountains is

20 feet deep in some valleys and
drifts.

Work on the confederate monument
that has been delayed by the bad
weather was again commenced this
morning.

Several farmers braved the muddy
roads today and brought in cotton.
The receipts were away up for this
season 16 bales.

The amendment to the usury bill in

regard to national banks, as were all
other amendments, were voted down

today in the house.

A negro man, named Elmore, was

brought here today and committed to

jail for "borrowing a mule" in New

Light township Saturday.

The Litchford encampment, I. 0. 0.
F., hasj engaged the serviees of the
Heywood concert company who will

appear here March 1st.

The snow on many of the paved
sidewalks is very dangerous to pedes-

trians. The snow becomes wet aud
packed causing a very treacherous
footing,

A novelty in the way of a sleigh
was seen on the streets yesterday. It
was an ox cart with the wooden wheels

"scotched" and slid along as smoothly,
apparently, as the improved cutter.

A number of tramps have been fre-

quenting the various cotton platforms

OF ALL KINDS.

FULL LINE OF

Willie: GooDh i

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

NAISSOMvS from 5c to 14-- ; cheap
at 10.: and 25 .

LONSDALE 0AM1UUC, good qual-

ity at 9c, worth 12

(''ntly a I i i nip, was dead. His bauds
tightly grasped one of the iron bars
and when the body was'taken from un-

derneath the car it was difficult to re-

lease their icy grasp.
The man bad evidently frozen to

death during the night. There was

absolutely no means of identifying the
dead man and his body was buried
here on Thurs'day. The railroad peo-

ple bad very little to say alou;the
matter, in fact they denied the tory

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide, but that is a peculiarity of railroad
6e., worth 7c anywhere. people.

Sr.-- -
Uamburgs and Laces. Masonic.

Hiram lodge, No. 40, A. F. and A.
M. will meet in regular cominunica- -

A nice line of light calico at 4e.
A new feature added to our busi1 ness Glassware-chea- per than ever. tion 18thMonday evening, February

Come and .get our prices. We feel vuifi k.-.- .-
sure you will buy.

cordially invited to be present.
LYON RACKET STORE. W. W. WlLLSON, VV. SI.

E. B. Thomas, Sec'y. lotte, are "seeing the sights" here
today.

Confedederate Monument.
The monument is now nearing com-

pletion. The granite work being de-

layed for a short while on account of
the intense cold weather. The statuary
hes all srrived in Raleigh and is pro-

nounced by the sculptors in Munich
as handsome as can be made. But
with deep regret the ladies fear hav-

ing to give up the statuary. They
have worked with zeal, but the scacity
of money has prevented their raising
a sufficient amount, and they feel un-

willing to accept Col. Muldoon's offer
to credit tsem, for enough money has
been raised to complete the granite
work and while it is of course a very
great disappointment Col. Muldoon
can use the statuary on other southern
monuments he is now building.

Ladies.

Mr. B, H. Tyson, who was in Chica
If you want solid measure oysters

at 25 aud 35c. a quart go to D. Bell &

t'o.'s stall in the market house.

1 COAL ! ! COAL ! ! !

COAL cargo of Egg, Nut and
Move Anthracite, aud 20 cars Bitu-

minous coal of all kithla now being un-

loaded.
n.ft tf T. L. KRF.IUIARDT.

go when hs received the sad news of

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS .

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

NEW INVOICES
just received. Monday we will dis-
play our early shipments of spring
novelty dress goods. The variety,
hades and coloring surpassing by far
iny of the previous seasons. The

andjweaves are unequaled;
vhile prices range lower than ever was
'mown in the entire history of this '

sountry.

3EAR THIS IH HIND
For domestic goods, all kinds, Bleach

ind Brown Muslins, Tickings, Stripes
ind Cottonidas, Prints, Ginghams,
t'laids and OuUogs our prices are the
'owest.

Sherwooa's Solid Service
Shoes

ire running the high priced shoes out
of the mark.-.- .here is none better
at any price. Why buy discarded
lines of old b'i'ues, apparently good
but dry rot, when clean, fresh goods,
3ETTKU value, can be had for less
uoney.

50 Cents on the Dollar
means half of the original cost. Such
advertisements remind us of the
champion liars who write "ads" for
the great northern dailies.

INCREASED SALES.

January '95 over January '94 just
SO 3-- 4 per cent. This shows who is
doing the business.

his daughter's death, arrived here
this morning on the 5:45 train.We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c.

at D. Bell & Co.'s deo3tf
Judge and Mrs. Coble, who have m

been spending some ttine at the ParkExtra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

Don't forget to try our 25 and 35e.
oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. ' dec-3t- hotel, left this morning for Hender

son where judge Coble is to hold
court.THREE POINTS OF SUCCESS :

GOOD GOODS. I guarantee all goods to please or
they may be returned without expense
f.o the customer.

Mr. Harrison Gray Pisk.
Many will kindly remember Harry

the sprightly little Jersey lad who but
a few years ago spent several winters
in Raleigh with the Blacknall boys.

HONEST VALUE. I guarantee prices as low as any
house in the trade, quality considered. and sleeping in the cotton these cold

nights. These gangs should be bro-

ken up as their presence in the cotton"J-
He is now Mr. Harrison Gray Fisk,j I make every effort to deliver goods

, as soou as purchased.PROMPT DELIVERY.

THE WEATHER,

The Conditions and? the Fore-cas- t.

For North Carolina: Fair, warmer

Tuesday morning.
Local forecast for Raleigh and

vicinity: Tuesday, fair, warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending at

8 a. m. today. Maximum temperature
44; minimum temperature 27; rainfall,
0.00.

The center of the low pressure i

JTSSB O-- . BALI fe2TELEPHONE 77.

editor and proprietor of the New York
Dramatic Mirror, the theatrical paper
of the world. Mr. Fisk is not only
ahead of all Americans as a writer in

this special line, but is a play writer of

marked ability. His reeeut produc-

tion, the district attorney, will make
him famous for years to come. It is
now having a big run in New York
and will doubtless be played on not
only every first class stage in this but
in other countries.

A. Sherwood & Co.

is very dangerous.

irfany telephone and telegraph wires

in the uity are down and a large force

of men are at work repairing them.
The breaks are caused by the heavy

sleet of Saturday which weighted
down and broke the wires.

A negro man was found last night
on the llillsboro road moaning with a

broken leg. He had stepped into a

hole in the dark and his leg was bro-

ken just above the ankle. He was

sent to Ilex hospital and his log set.

Last evening Mr. l'arham and Miss

Upchurch were taking a sleigh ride on

Edenton street. The horse became

over the northern lake region, while

the highest is over Florida. These
conditions of pressure cause threaten-
ing weather with some snow on the
north with generally clear weather in

in the south. Southerly winds pre-

vail in the south. The temperature
has risen everywhere east of the
Rocky mountains since Saturday. The
conditions are favorable for fair,
pleasant weather.

lfrightened and overturned the sleigh.

Mrs. Cuningglna Dead. ,

Saturday Mrs. W. II. Cuuinggim, a

highly esteemed and christian lady,
died at her home here. For many
months her death had been expected.
She was the 'beloved wife of Rev. W.
H. Cuninggira and leaves several child-

ren. Her son who has been at college
at Vanderbilt university was only re-

cently called to her bedside. The
funeral was held this morning from
Central church of Which she was an
earnest member.

CLEARING UP AF-- :

TERSTOCKTA- -

v THIS-

Another Sjjifice Sale
; : of Ladies Fine :

shoes.
169 pairs Lairdg Schobdi & MiUliell's

ladies "high er&cU tine shoes.
Our regular prices $5 per pairi
reduced to $2.50 for ohoioe.

There is full run of sizes and the
widths range B, C, D and E.

NOTE This is the best bargain aal
of fine shoes we have offer id toi Feb
rnary.

For an Appropriation. -

This morning the agricultural com- -

The State Printing.
The anneunceinent of the bids for

the state printing and binding have
been misleading, as only the bids for
type-setti- were published,- A com-

parison of the bids for the whole work
shows very lithe diifierence between
the bidders. However, as the matter
now stands, it will take a committee
of expert book-binde- rs and printers
to figure out who is the lowest bidder,
there being such a diversity of styles
and kinds of work to be done.

mittee, of which representative Line
back, of Winston, is chairman, handed
in a report on the bill to appropriate

He then dragged the sleigh into a
pump. Neither Mr. Par ha in or Miss

Cp.hurch was hurt.

Thit morning, as a little girl was

passing the citizen's bank building a

pair of pincers fell from the hand of
a lineman who was at work on the
telephone pole at the corner and
struck her on the head. She was badly
hurt and narrowly escaped being
seriously injured.

Saturday afternoon the engineer of

a shifting engine at Johnson street
depot was horrified to see a man lying
on the track in front of the engine.
When the locomotive was within two

feet of him, however, the man gave
a grunt and rolled from the track.
He was drunk and had been fast
asleep. His escape from death was a
miraoule.

Vi.
$20,000 for the Atlanta exposition
The (committee's report on the bill is

"favorable without prejudice." Mr

Lineback says that the bill may
possibly come up in the house today,

UP" IN THE WRL0o -

That's tho place to be. To get there you most seize every fair opportun-ty- .
If yon are offered $2 for $1, jump for it. We are offering just such a

chance for you since we have cut the prices in every department. In all win-

ter dress goods, flannels, etc, underwear, ladies' wraps, men's and boy's
elothing, overcoats, etc, it is your privilege to boy many of the lines marked
down at HALF price. Our shoe department is replete with all of the styles
known to the trade, from the French broad to, the razor toe for ladies, men,
boya and children. They are of the best standard makes and. at prices to
catch the trade. All old stock and off styles are thrown on the job counter
and sold regardless of cost. Yours respeotf ally,

JDz T. SWIlSl 13111 cu;
" 10Q Fayettovill at., Raleigh. B.C.

)

though it will not probably come up
before tomorrow or Wednesday. The
committee's action is gratifying and
K is, to be hoped that the legislature

Hicks' Fragrant Almonds
For chaps and fever blisters and

Dr. Nagle's certain cough cure are
guaranteed satisfactory or money re-
funded. 15o at Hioks & Rogers, suo-eseo- ra

to Saelling & Hioks, druggist.will oonour with the committee.- -

(
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